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AfUf WOmi eu»6d exaaafnstion of Mr. J-Tobias »ni^L IStabled to testify that their hard»e«N< *»?. l)0lishintf,TH(t exact ouMwl shape, render

^,e to those wh<ne

as sSft*«W5=?«mb
l r fuKuui has supplied some of my pa«*¦* JSf.,-%^2ti SSr and my satisfaction.uwtoWUJ 0U*Lbu« BACBR, M. D..

"SSSS
cietyxif New York; late8urKe°n of the
thoDitdic Institution of Mancbaahr, Ei
gumon of the B. 0, Ioatitution.,cSf <* » testimonial which »PP^.d!» 1*. §?&aiSiM 0t*an, May 81, lbW, Wt Judge ?. Ellis,

#l!5Mfl3w®^0
- Faring suffered for ®any r^rs

neee of the eyes, and that defect of -tmLw
.alts troni a too oo^stant and InUase^use^^^

forth, .7-.

Tad llJefbrs had fi hfttfffi in making the «.wTori than pleased with the art-iff* WerJS with leas Ihtiguelrith these lens than
nay we had erer tried before; and w*
inodr <itb them. Without meaning to disparage the£mi ut others, who hate made iniproremerits in
Spectacle Lens, we deem it but jnst to make he
»We statement Mr. Tobias resides onSerenth
atreat, opposite the National Intelhpreuoer office.

LracHnoaa November 1,1864.
JProin an examination ol Mr, l oLias a Glasses an

from his obaetrationa and remaarks, am oontinced

ULAOKPORi), M. B.
Noarout, Va., Jul? 27,18M.

11Tob"^ ^lare nmioT*i for

«r-:fortable to my eyes. I would oommeAd himSoS^SffeS 4. « fT»IS/ftSfiT
A;'-* tS'o'.s
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T?3u»r Attc°SIft,
jtr. J- Toaiaa.

u WaaiKOtOH. August S, H ^-Baflag bean foryeais oniler the nPttUttr"My'
mg two seta of gtasses ouefor usein the da^'Pj--j nae fiw Umpiittht --1 procured one «et fn»m Mr.
I'obiaa, which a5s'j^Jmflaes Ihare ox*d
- *>' %wwiMlrc

Of Di|*nawt of ntate.
Par*Raa«*a, Oetober W1«M

iKrt_. ftrv Tears aff\ 1 obtaioWl fW.m Mr Tubus,faAfShinrftm, a p2& .* Olasserfor the Rp*>t»«Us

St too Jar gPM 10 be beaefltsd l»y .«*^(AT
for more fstitnoteW tba K»en*«g8W

Ang lfr-ly
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HOimR p«3fc « %LK.
MNP*1*1 *i!^ *

miKiern

S&-5' VSL nn oiiffbls rrri&kfl. at a ^

Apply »i this ni«, third
aog 8^' r

Platter* of the Awc1«m fwtf, adnata*
r^rrr.:, ?.&¦ N-u.''i
. *- An iiuittW# .okuoaWgiaeut t* iLc 3w
Nm Being, for Hia protecting oar* vouohaafodBeing, for His protecting cere vouchsafed

to out latbere ,U iii«u <h**>W\iJ iUvoluUuaary
,liUKK'e. twl hitherto 'imiiifnnlril to m, their de¬
scendants, in t*wp««aerva<fcut of the liberties, the
independence, end the union of thee* Statea.
M. The | ifpllWilljo e# the Federal Una

the paJladinnu of our dvil and religkm IHMtwvh,
and the oaly sure bulwark of American Indepeu

Sii. American., muM rul* Wr e< u, and to this
end, >w^»»e-bou. ciuteue ali< J be elected for all
State, Federal, end municipal offices gorermneat
yplppt, in preference to all others; never-1

4th, ^mout4th, Persona oom efAmorfcan parents residing
umporMfc .breed, aboold be entitled to til the
righto of raulve-fcora eitiseOa; bat
Mb. Nop.seu should bo selected for nolltkel

:sr*"
urKjuJUeJ rocoiuiaoo ad inkliit«

SSKSHksSHS
to this end, non-taierfert*K* by Osugiosa with

". appertaining aoMy to the indMduai
.,

nd oon-lntervention by each State with
the anafrs 6f any other Stow.
*7tb.^fus reooAitlOt of the right of the uatfve-

born and naturalized dtisens of tne United State*
ta any Territory tk'woof to
M*ewi*sre, and torwMui.u

their domestic and social affair* In their own mud,
subject only to the provisions 6f the Federal Con
stituflon, with the privilege of admission Into the
Union whenever they have flm requisite popnia-
tion fin uht- Heprenenuiivi- in Congress. f'n>tnd>u
ol»ay», that none but those who art citixena of
the UnHed States, under the nnd lews
thereof, **wbo have a fined residence fa> any
Msh Territory, ought to participate in the forma
tioo of the oon*i|etion, ar in the enactment of
laws for said Territory or State.

8th. An enforcement of the prindpT that no
State or Territory ougb' to admit others 'han citi-
sens of the United States to the right of suffrage,
or of holding political offioe.

Vth. A change in the laws of naturalisation,
making a continued residence of twenty-one years
ofall not hereidbeforeprovided for, an indispensable
requisite for dtizObship hereafter, and excluding all
paupeis, and persons convicted of crime, from land-

ing^poilAwr sboreo; bnt no interference with the

to any nniqu between Church
and State ; Co interference with religious foith, or

worship, and noteat oaths for office
1 In. Fret and thorough investigation into any

and all alleged abuses of public functionaries, and
a strict economy in public expenditures.

12th. The maintenance and enforcement of all
laws constitutionally enacted, until said laws shall
be repealed, or shall be declared null and void
competent judicial authority.

lath. Opposition lo the reckless and unwise
nrssoat administration in tha musmI

¦WWeement of our national afftlrii, and nio.v

pedafly as shown iu removing "Americans " (by
designation) and conservatives iu prindpla, from
offloa, and placing foreigners and ultraists in their
placos; as shown In a truckling subserviency to
the stronger, and an inaetant and cowardly brava
do towards thte weaker fcowfert; as shoira in re¬

opening sectional agitation, by the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise flM shown In granting to put
naturalised foreigners the right ot suffrage In Kan¬
sas and Nebraska; *s shownin iUvatiUating course
on the Kansas and Nebraska qoestfdb; as shown
in the corruptions which pervade some of the de¬
partments ot the government; as shown in dis¬
gracing meritorious naval officers through preju¬
dice or oaprice ; and as shown in the blundering
mismanagement of our foreign relations.

14th. Therefore, to remedy existing! evils, sad
preveat the disastrous consequent** Otherwise re¬

sulting therefrom, we would taHd ^p the ««Ameri¬
cas party" upon the principles hereinbefore stated

16th. That each State Coundl shall have autho¬
rity to amend their sever^donstitub'onA«o as to
abolish the several degrees, and institute a pledge
of honor, instead of othsr obligations for fellow¬
ship and admission into the party.

16th. A free and open discussion of all political
principles embraced iu our platform.

BI'SINESH CitrRBg.

w. g.-ttS'T,
Practical Architect and Superintendent,

FURNlSttfiS designs for all kinds of pri¬
vate and public buildings; alao, contracts snd

superintends the same.

| 11, Wathington Place,
f^eventh Street, between D and E streets,)

¦il Washington, D. 4?'
asp M.ly { i rk j

.f v. h. vaN pattkN, D.
Surgeon Dentist,

Offtc* nmr Brown $ Hotgl Ptnn. Avenue.
( hargee New Tort and Philadelphia prioea and

>uaraatses his work to be equal to any den. ia those
-itisa .r ; '7ir I mar ft.If

DRESS AND CLOAK HAkm^
Mas. 0. ¥. JOHNSTWV,

Twelfth street, south of Pennsylvania avenue, (aext
door to Squire Clark's Magistrate's office,)

at lfra .H3ST
8ke will out and haste, out Untnga and Patteraa
dee fl«-|y

PWlICBATHi
i3*°£rtr®«l» «¦' of*k« National

Hotel. Open from . A. Ctn 10 r. M
may IT.ly

J. W, HAMNCOLO,
dsai.ii if

F,Vre**®.a*4 Dry Goods,
383

.. a au ^ |
JanlT-Hf

r^*"

H giltfl,
Wh«deoale and retail dealer i« all kinds of

hftCCO*
»*««'. -nim Wttlm fa HotdA

nemt rkx.r to mtrmmtk
mot ;

¦ ow**^ ~ ^ ^
a W. 3««L.

E 0W1N 4 SON,
Military and Naval
H A # T TAI LORI,I9AWN

Pennsylvania Avenna, between 14th and Iftth etreeta.
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in the
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1 A. W. VARDKB,

W
Utorar v <*t Law, ,
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CiRCULAft.
The undersigned, members of the Natitmml Ex-

(Ammwm of th* Amni m» Party, i»ve
t>k».iaure in snnouuei * to the people, that Mtis-
f»c ory arrangements for the future maintenance
of/'e Amirioaw Osoak, a* an auihoritative mepo-
n^>t a id advocate of the principle* of the Ameri-
cm Party, have been completed.^ecoimnoncing its labors, uuder these ne* au-
jpfcM, t'ie undersigned cheerfully oommeud the
AifpiOA* Oruas to the generous ooofldenee of
die ime, icon Party, la every section of the Con-
fed*] icy. und they hope its columns may command
the irculation.

HUMPHREY MARSHALL, of Ky.
TLOMON Q. HAVES, of N. Y.

MORRISON HARRIS, of Md.
«JACOB BROOM, of Penu.
ros Gar;®* C.; iMfa,

_*ro»i»f»ctu« of the American Organ.
.The America* Orgati having been adapted,

v/ the Executive Committer of the Amtr4*an
<nerubers of Congreat, as the central organ of
tne American party, the proprietor, with a view
to iU generalaud externave circulation thrautt*
out the country, Una determined, on cousulta-
tion with his political friends, to furnish the
fame to subscribers^ whoae subscriptions are
i emitted on the following re laced terms, to
wit:
iJaily Organ, for one jenr - . $8 00
Daily Organ, tor six months - - 9 00
Weekly Organ, for one year, to singU
subscribers - - - - - 1 50

Weekly Oryan, tor six months, to tin¬
gle subscribers - - - - 1 00

Weekly Organ, for ope year, to olubs
of eight or more subscribers, each - 1 88

Weekly Organ, for six montta, to dobs
of eight or more subscribers, each - 75
Any person may also become s volunteer

igant, and procure subscribers, singly or other¬
wise, at $1 60 for each yearly subscriber to
|hs Weekly, and remit $1 for each, and re¬
tain the twenty-five cents on each yearly sub¬
scriber for hi* trouble. No commission can bo
allowed on *fr month#, or on campaign sub¬
scriptions.

Notes of specie-paying bauks only,
uao be received in payment for papers or for
documenta¬
ry* Money contained in letters mailed to

the proprietor, ran only be considered at his
i isk, if the writers of the letters retnltt proofs
of the amount mailed, and the dates when mail¬
ed, and in all eases, if the paDors or documents
ordered, shall n«t be received in due course of
the return mail, lb# subscribi rs should, with
out delay, transmit the proof, showing the
amount mailed and the date of mailing Um
same, so that prompt investigation may be
made to ascertain the cause of tho non-recep-
tion of the money.
^gr Specie sent by mail, being lisble to

drop from letters, will In no case be considered
at the proprietor's risk.
HT Singh papers being more liable to mis-

parry than l<<rge packages, it ts the Interest of

»
f the counties, and Statee, should

.uways be Written legibly, and ivfull, to avoid
errors.

As all subscriptions are to be paid in¬

variably in advance, no acknowledgment of
money reoeived will bo necessary, as the for.
warding of the papers or documents will be
proof that the money has been received for the
same.

pg" Subscriptions not renewed before the
expiration of the term of any former subseti ip-
<i«n, will always be discontinued at the expira¬
tion thereof; hence those wishing to renew
will please do so in time to prevent'the erasure
>f their names from the mail books.
pT All documents published by order of

the Congressional Committee of the American
party, or by American members of Congress,
will always be advertised in the Organ, and
.tent, postage pre paid, on the receipt of the
price at which they are advertised. No ac-
-ounU can he kept eitherfor documentt orpa-
pert.

§y Subscribers.changing their papers from
one post office to another, must give the names
of both post offices, the one from whioh and
the otae to which they desire the change made.
gT Letters to the editor or to the proprie¬

tor should always be as brief as may be con¬
sistent with tho purposes to be accomplished
thereby, and if intended for publication, thev
must only bo written on one side of each lialf
sheet, and no sentence should run from one

page to another, but each half sheet should
commence a paragraph. A compliance with
this rule is indispensable to the publication of
any communication.
HT Subscribers and correspondents should

bear in mind, that tho observance of fixed rules
and regulations in an extensive publishing of¬
fice, where the duties are divided amongst nu¬
merous employ6s, is indispensable to success,
and that they ciumot be disregarded withodt
producing confusion and disorder, and the pro¬
prietor of the Organ therefore, respectfully,
but earnestly requests, that subscribers and
correspondents will carefully observe the above-
mentioned terms and regulations, established
to prevent, errors and diaapjH)intments.
0T" AN present and future subscribers to

the Organ, are solicited to assist in extending
its circulation, and by thii means, to aid in
carrying out the " American Reformation,
and in perpetuating tho free institutions of
" our native land."
tf AH communications should be directed

to the American Organ, Washington City,
n c Vespasian Ellis,'

Proprietor.
atTPERlOR FARM FOR 8AIE.

AN Excellent Fnrm of 345 seres, 1SO
, of which is In Oak and Pine timber » offered

for sale or exchange for city property. It is situated
in Prince William oownty, Virgin^ about twenty-
tiv* mil«« from Washing**, and three nuke from
the Potomac. The dwelling house is of brick, three
stories hi#h, and forty by fifty feet in extent, and cost
oriffinallv 110.000, being one of the best bowses is

the county. There is a new bare on the jwwnisee,
with stnae baaemeiHand all the n»ce*aai7 out-bml*
intra Also, a well of excellent water, which is oold
in the wsKmeet-weather. The fenoes are substantial,
and io great part new.
Tbors are a large number of fruit trees on

farm, and a superior garden. Apples. Psora, Plums,
Cherries, Peaches, Grapes, and otaer fruits are pr*»-
d«r<4 Is itniBilisw 1

Tfee exteatmn of the Richmond and Frederioks-
burg Railroad will pass the borders of this fiurm, and
irreatly enhance its value. Tbia wock is now in pro¬
gress. end will soon be completed.
This farm formerly belonged to Mrs. Sophia Car¬

ter, and its situation is perfectly health t Title un-

aXCiptienable. .The above fhrtn will be sold on moderate terms,
wd tWiwymetit* will be made perfectly sauafcetory

,p*it,","'w0Vwa.»on.

DM. JOUNIRTOft, t

BA.LT IMOHE Lock ilMfiUl, iut 4U-
oorerud the most certain, speedy end effectual

remedy in Itae world for
DISEASE OP IHPRVDllTOEi

Relief in ui io twelve h««n.
No Mercury or Novum* Drug*.

1STA care warranted, or no charge, In from
one to two days. ^Gleets. Strictures, Seminal W«*k»ea«, Paioe is the

Loin*, Constitutional Debility hapvuncv, Weak¬
ness of the Back and Limb*, Affections of kite KM-
oeys, Palpitation of the Heart Dvmm**, Nervoaa
Irritability, Uiseitaes of the Head. TlUS^t, ®r

and all those serioi a and malaaa)u*lytffetM«a
V! r I., WiI« liestru.'tlve habltS of yoUt^JPMI>%destroy bothibody aad mind. lltoW IflBivyUaaoiitiw Fra.«iee« mo* fatal to their vMim* than
the wititr of tii Hjrren# to tfee martasn of Uiyseae,blighting their most brilliant bopwa or anticipations,
rendering marriage, Ac., impossible.
especially, who hi.) * became the victims of HdibuFlee that dreadftil mid destructive habit, which annu
ally sweepa to an na umely grave, thousands ofyoan*
man, oi tne must exalted talents and brilliant intel¬
lect, who might otherwise bars entranced listening
Senates with the tbnwieseof eloaaeaaas* waked to
sestaoy the fcriag lyre, naff oall with Ml confi¬
dence. ?T ; Marriage.
Married Persons, o* TOnng men

marriage, being aware ol physical weakness, organicdebility, deformities, Ac., should immediately oonenK
Dr. J-, end be restored to perfect health.
U« who places himself under the oare of Dr.

Johnson, msy religiously confide in his honor as a^aniletwin and con^dently rely upoa his skill se a
hbvstoian. -

Organic Weakness,
Immediately cured andfull vigor r*ttor*<L

This dreadful disease k the penalty most frequent¬
ly tmd by thoee who have become the victims of im¬
proper indulgences. Young persons are too apt to
commit exwsses, uot being sware of the dreadful con¬
sequences that may ensue. Now, who that under¬
stands the subject will preteud to deny that the power
of procreating is lost soener by those falling Into im¬
proper habits than by the prudent. Besides being
deprived the pleasure of healthy offspring, the moat
serious and destructive symptoms to bolh body and
mind arise. The system becomes daranged, the phys¬ical ^d mental powers weakened, nervous debility,
dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart, iudijjesuon, ti

wasting at the frame, cough, symptoms of consump¬
tion, 4c.

OFFICE, No. 7 South Frederick streetLeft hand side going from Baltimore street, 7 doors
from the eorner.
ry-He articular in observing the name and num¬

ber, or yon wilt mistake the placO.
%ST Take notice, observe name on the door and

windows. I>r» Jobastoa®
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London,
Sraduate from one of the most eminent Colleges et
le United States, and the greater part of whose |il«has been spentia tne hospitals ofLondon, Pans, Phila¬

delphia and elsewhere, has effected some of the most
astonishing cures that were ever known. Many trou¬
bled with ringing in the ears ard head when asleep,
jrreat nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds,
and bashfulness, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with derangement of mind, were cured
immediately.

A Certain Disease.
When the misguided and imprudent rotary or plat

sure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this painfu
disease, it too often happens that an ill-timed ^enaeof
shame or dread of discovery dsters him from apt) t->
Ins to thoM who, from education ittd reiptrtibinty,
can alone befriend him, delaying till theoonskitnlton-

nocturnal puins in the head and h'mbs, dfmneafl of
sight, deafness, nodes on the shin bones and srms,
biotonus on the head, face, and extremities, progres¬
sing with frtghtftil rapidity, tfll, at last the p»We of
the month or the bones of the nose fall In, and the
victim of this awful disease becomes a horrtf object
ofoQmmiBseration,till death puts a period to his dread¬
ful sufferings by sending hfm to ''that bourne from
whence uo traveller returns." To such, therefore,
l)r. Johnston pledges himaelf to preserve the most
inviolable secrccy; and, from bis extennive practice
in the tirat hospitals in Europe and America, he can
confidently recommend a safe and speedy enre to the
unfortunate victim of this horrid disease.

It U a melancholy fhet that thousands tail *>ctiuis
to this dreadful complaint, owing to the unskilful-
ness of ignorant pretendersj who, by the use of thai
¦Uadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitution, and
cither send the unfortunate sufferer to an untimely
grave, or else make the residue of life miserable.

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. J., addresses all those who have injured them

selyes by private and improper indulgences.The* are some of the sad and melanoholy effect*
produced by the early habits of youth, ri*:
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in the

Bead, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Power,
Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspeosia, Nervous lrrita-bUit^ Derangement of the DtaagtiT* Functions,
General Debility, Symptoms of Consumption, he.

Mentally.
. t ,The fsarftil effects on the mind are much to be

dreaded.Loss of Memory, Confosien of Ideas, De¬
pression of Spirits. Evil Forebodings, Aversion to
Society, Love of Solitudo, Timidity, Ac., are some of
the enls produosd.
Thousands of persons of all apes, am now judge

what is the cause of their declining health, losing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale, atod emaciated,
have * singular appeiurance about the tyss, conga,
and symptoms of Consumption.
Married persons, or those contemplating marriage,

being aware of physical weakness, should immedi¬
ately consult Dr. J. and be restored to perfect health.
Dr. Johnston's invigorating Remedy, fot

Organic Weakness-
B* this rreat and important remedy, Weakness of

the OrganfTre speedily cured, and fall rigor re-
Bt
Thousands of the most nervous and debilitated,

who had lost all hope, have b«en ^lioved All impediments to Marriage PJrrsfiauIjjWMental Disaualification, Nervous Irritability, Trem-?h^ snDdT«kneas,c; Kxb..rtion of the most ftar-
rul kind, speedily cured by Dr. Johnston.

Young Men
Who have injured themselves by a certain practice

indulged in when alone.a habit 11tly
from evil companions, or at school tne of
which are nightly felt, even whenMle^and ifnot
cured, renders marriage impossible, and destroys
both mind and body, should apply immediately.
What a pity that a young man, the hooe of his

ommtrt, and the darling of his parents, sWd be
matched from all projects and en^ymsnt. of life
by the conseqnenoee of deviating from the t*ath ot
natnre, and indulging in a certain sscret habit. Hueh
persons, before contemplating

Mnrriage,
Should reflect that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial hap¬
piness. Indeed, without these, the journey through'if* become* a weary pilgrimage ; the pro#1>^t honr!y
darkens to the view the mind becomes shadowed
with despair, and filled with the
tion, that the happiness of another becomes M'irb
with onr own.

__

OFFICE, NO. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,
BaLTinoaa, MaaruajtB

.pp.,
immediately, either letter
(30* Hkfn Disease* sfssdoy cored.1

To Htraniceru.
The many thousands cured at this institution w.th-igSe £rt fifteen v^rsjnd the ^meren^importantMorrifw' OperatioM perthrmed by Dr. Xobason, snW^2rd by th7reporter* of the papers, a^d many otherJZZL, notH** oi which have appeared again and

Mxifort the public, betide* hi* standing*3^^ is a .nWcent
^ihranter to tH$

«Tl. B. There are so rnsav ignonjat and

tarJissaaiJfc^ltSSSJKilinloroas always hanr in bi« office.
Ties Nonos.. AH letters must bs 7/"*t paid, and

contain a postage stamp for the rspK, orao
will bs sent * T

AMERICAN ORGAN.
CITY AFFAIRS. .

CORPORATION OF WAKTTINGTON.
BOiXD OF fl-nMMft

y. 'jfj S. IMti.
The Board ^ i pursuaui to law.

i Px**UJ.4: MiiW, Bnyfy, Tretler,
[lajny Baaey, CWke, KuO, Hmith, an4*»«raon*». Buse* atatrd that hi, colleague, Mr. Meat*
too, *u mill too unwell tob« present at it* Board

> fbie evoidnf. rf
-

m Mr Bayly pnwaittad a petitfe* from W. H.
nbfctk,a^l oUn,r. fbr tU af an alley in
*\u*r* *k>«b »« ri'forrwl to the Com
mtttee an Improvements.

I j Mr Bh*«y presented a petition from V. RIHh nnd
others, aekiug relief for aArrrtiaing lint of U* aale ;
which wa* referred to the Committee ou Finauc*.

Mr. Emery, from the Coaaiuittee on Improve¬
ments, to which was referred the hill making an
appropriation for Kwirtin^ and gravelling I Street
north, from Connecticut to Vermont avenue, nnd
the amendment of the B iard of Cotnmou Council
to the same, reported by way of amendment a sub¬
stitute for the mid amendment of the Hoard of
Common Council; whioh wan ooti5idercd and agreed
to, and the amendment a* amended was then con¬
curred In.

Mr. Emerv, from the name committee, reported
back the bill from the Board of Common Council
entitled 44 An act making an appropriation for gra¬
ding and gravelling L street north, tram 18th to
20th street went, and tor other purposesand it
w*i then read the third Mme and passed.

Mr. Pearson, from the Committee of Claim*, re¬

ported back the bills from the Board of Common
Council entitled "An act for the relief of Samuel
Payne ;n 44 An act for the relief of AlexanderBra-
dy;" and u An act /or the relief of Stewart and
Rnlin, for the use of George W. Stewartand
they were then severally read the third time and
passed.

Mr. Pearson, from the same committee, asked
to be discharged from tbe farther consideration of
the petition of Columbus O. Wall for the remission
of a line ; and tbe committee was discharged ac¬

cordingly.
Mr. Bayly, from the wune committee, reported

back the bill from the Board of Common Goancii
entitled 44 An aot for the relief of Dickerson Nai-
lo~, agent."
Hie question wan then on the third reading of

the MU, which being taken, it was determined in
the negative, via:
Yeas.Messrs. Bayly, Dove, Emory, Clarke.i.
Nuji. Mews. Busey, Milior, Pearson, Rufl,

Smith, and Tretler.(5.
So the bill was rejected.
Mr. Smith, from the select committee to which

was recommitted the bill entitled " An act supple¬
mental to the act regulating the inspection of lum*
bar," reported back the same and rocommemkd
that it do not pass. The question was then on the
third reading of the bill, and it was determined in
the negative. So the bill wan rejected.

Mr. Smith, from the same committee, reported
a bill entitled 44 An act regulating the inspection
of lumber; which was read twice and ordered to
lie on the table and be printed.
®<3 bill £1-910 the. Board .) Common Council «q-

"An act to grade and gravel New York av¬

enue, and to construct a carriage-way to qoor.ect
with tbe new Biadensb»«jf rgod," was taken up,
read twice, and referred to tbe Committee on Im¬
provements.
The bills from tho some Board entitlod " Au act

ft>r tho relief of Jaines Addison, for taxes erro¬

neously paid "An act for the relief at Franklin
Littleand " An act for the relief of Wealthy M.
Hanson" were soverally taken at), read twice, and
referred to tho Committeo oil Flttanco.
The bill from the same Board ehftied 44 An act

for tbe relief of Coleman, for the use of W.
M. Crlpps," wae takeu up» read twice, and referred
to the Committee of Claims.
The bill (Vom the same board entitled <4An act

authorising tbe curbstones to be set and the foot
way paved on the south frout of squaro No. 76 "

was taken up, read three times, and passed.
The bill from the same Board, entitled "An act

to change tbe division lines Of the precincts of
the Third and Fourth Wards " was taken up, read
twice, and referred to tbe delegation from the said
wards.

Mr. Clarke, on leave, introduced a bill entitled
"An aot amendatory of the act to repair L street
south, in the Sixth Ward, and for other purposes
which was read three times and passed.

Mr. Busey, on leave, submitted the following
resolution, which was read and adopted, tIz:

Retained^ That the Surveyor be and he is here¬
by requested to examine the assessment for the
pavement of the alley in square seven hundred
and twenty-eight, and report to this Board at Its
next meeting whether the same is correct, and, if
incorrect, to state wherein it is so.
On motion of Mr. Dove, tho Board proceeded

to the consideration of the bdl from the Board of
Common Courtcif entitled "An act making appro¬
priations to defray the general expenses of tbe
Corporation for tho year ending 3oth June, 1867."
The question then recurred on the motion of Mr.
Busey to strike out the appropriations for com¬
pensation to the Commissioner of the Third and
Fourth Wards, tho Commissioner of tbe Fifth and
Sixth Wards, the Intendant of the Asylum, and
the Physician to the Asylum and Small-pox Hos¬
pital ; and, it being taken, It was determined In
the affirmative, as follows, via:

Yeas.Messrs. Busey, Emery, Pearson, Ruff,
Smith, Tretler, and Clarke.1.
Nayi.Messrs. iBaylv, Dove, and Miller.3.
The question Ihen recurred on the third read¬

ing of the bill as amended, and H was earned In
the affirmative.
The question was then on the passage of the

bill, which being taken, It was carried in the alHr
mative, as follows, vis:
Yeas.Messrs. Busey, Emery, Pearson, Ruff,

Smith, Tretler, and Clarke.7.
Nays.Messrs. Bayly, Dove, and Miller.3.
And accordingly the bill was passed.
Mr. Emery presented a petition from F. Koon-

for the remission of a fine ; which was referred to
tbe Committee of Claims.

Mr. Emery, on leave, submitted the following
resolution, which was read and adopted, vftt; ^
AVvoWd, That the resolution adopted on the

'22d September last waa not designed to exehidp
the Metropolitan Mechanics' Institute. _.

Tho bill from th4 Board of Common Council en
titled "An act making an appropriation for the r.

pair of the hose and apparetaa of tho American
Hook and Ladder Company" woa taken up, reau
twice, and referred to the Committee on the Fiw
Department

' »ii motion of Mr. Boaey, tho Beard took ep tho
hill from the Board of Common Council, entitled
"An act fcr the relief of Thomas Bayuo."
The question was then on the motiou of Mr.

MUier, made on the 18th witfwo, to reconsider the
vote by which tbe bill waa rejected } whteb being
taken, it was determined in the negative. ,u >

Mr. Kmery, from the committee of the delega¬
tion from the Third and Fourth Wards, reported
back tho bill from tbe Board of Common CWmot
entitled "An act to change the Haea of the pre¬
cincts of tbe Third aad Fourth Wards aad it
was then, on motion, referred to the Committee
on PoHee.
The Board adjourned.


